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b1 hilly Berdtlll
lhave been placed on the 1973 law .,
Edllor
Marczewski 113.s TlcvCT' handled a case ·~
•
vo\ving discrimination~ the pan or I c
Frances Davis was denied admission ,to ,.._ university against a handicapped st udent.
Southcasler1_1, Com.munity College in ·have handled complaints involving off-campus
Whiteville, N.C.
·
housing am;l emp\oylnen1," he said.
Davis suffers from a severe hearing loss.
,. S ~ an actiVC P'rojcct 504 Commi11 ee
The Suprime Coun ruled June 11 1ha1 which examines facilities and structures and is
,Southeastern Communi1y College did not aware of what ca n be done 10 accommodale 1he
violate federal law when it denied Davis ad- handicapped, according 10 Marczewski .
·on.
The Davis case was very limited, Marczewski
What if EHt,nces DaVis had applied for ad- :Said. "On that basis, The effect of the case will
mission to SCS? :Will this HUiing have any '. probably also be limited.''
:eff~t 1o ll han_dica_pped SCS st!lde'nts? ·
Jones agrees with this feeling. "The Supreme
1 :~1e~h:~a~~;iit~~~o;gset~o ":~~five
1~~t
.St~:~~t

~~r:~~s -~~C:

~~int~~~i~~~~ ~~~:

t~~

dicapped si udems have to meet the same ad- .handicapped," he said.
mission requirements as any other student," · " I haven't found any ha ndicapped student
Jones said. The law d~ ·no1 permit9hy"'J)re- 'we've dealt with asking for unreasonable
admission inquiry, Jones added.
.help,'' Jones said.
·
''This is unfcirtunate s o ~ ~• because · Handi-'apped Student Services offers
handicapped students come here and do not ,assistaRCe and helps students with

•~~~~~eJ~;_ limitations they will have to face,"

1

'contined

10
a wheelchair mc1 all 1he
qualifications and graduated as an industrial
education major winter quarter, according to
!Jones. Some changes in the prOgram had to be
made for the s1uden1 , Jones said, bu1 the inr
dumial cdUca1ion-depar1mcm founcl. 1ha1 these
changes bellered 1heir program and incorporated them into it.
"I suspect there are some institutions where
they will say , ,'We don't have to make any
modifications,"' Jones sa id . The polky at SCS,
however, is to help the sludcnt s as mw.:h as ·
possible, he added.
Mos1 of the handicapped studenis Jom.-s has
~.e_;~~/~:n,d~o ~~\n~:;n~~s~: 1:~~e~~;i

:~~~

us for tielp when il 's absolutely ncces.\ary."
· Reacti onsJ.o-the Supreme Couri ruling have
been vari...e--a-- among hand,ic~pped SCS
students.
.
Mike Rand stated that he felt the ruling did
not affect him because he-was not planning o n
10

~';1~~;a~i~n'{;ic:;:~a:~u~::~: ~~~v~d s!i~~u~~~ _._try~~~~; _c ;::!e :i'itc";~~~u;~:· felt the rul:_ng
Davis was denied admission to the North often we have found subs1i1u1ions-=--tfiore , was legitimat e because it would no1 be right to
Carolina school because she w8nted the schO"ol sui1able 10 their needs.
· permit a person that could not hear someone;-ln
to moclify their nursing program to acThis help of1en involves tapin:g .a lecll~re if dis1rCss to become a nurse.
commodate her.
necessary, providing an in1erpre1er for a
Loraine Oslin felt tha1 the ruling was a blow
. This denial was seen as · a defeat for the ·hCaring impaired studem o r talking to an into handicapped people. She felt that it WouJd
ihandicapped and a setback regarding the ,structor with the stude.nt , according to Jones.
set a precedi:nt and impede progess with regard
Handicapped Reliabilit3tion Act of 1973 by '"I don't~ the Supreme Court ruling changing I to handicapped people.
.
some handicapped groups.
any of this."
What if Frances Davis had applied for ad"Wha1 the Supreme Court has said is that the · The issue hinges of the word " qualified,' '
mission 10 SCS? Had .she been qualified for t\le
university has to ac1 reasonably in terms of :Jones added. "There ate some · areas where
program she chose,- a deaf interpreter would
accepting. handicapped students, .. Bill f\1arc- handicapped s1udents jus1 wouldn't be
have been assigned to offer her assis1ance. Had
-zewski, Student Legal Assistance Dircclor said.
qualified. For example, a blind s1udent could she demanded changes in the ·program , the
This ruling was not a defeat, Marczewski . not 1each driver education.''
Supreme Court probably would have mqde the
added. This was the first time that limitations
Q~alificd is a negoti_able ierm. A s1udef!t _ : same ru!ing regarding SCS.
· ·)

KVSC's

U@~n(Q]@g

programming
see page 3.

s ummer
schedule,

Phil .Bolsrn •"and '1 l
Column Like 1·.see 'Em"
~e1)1r!1s lo the Chronicle.

s<;e page 4.
I

.-fhcalr~ L'Homme Oicu ·
·prepares lo ol}en ifs
· season, see page 6. ·
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Foreign choir to make 'swede' music in St. Cloud
.by Cynthia Sttl hammtr
Associate Edilor
The S,wedish arc coming--allowing
the S~S choir members to return the
hospitality shown them when the SCS
choi r visited Sweden last year.
The community choir from Karlstad
hosted members of. 1he SCS choir
during the SCS three.week 1our of
Scandinavia last year, Stephen Fuller,
..,. SCS music instructor, said .
Staying with the director of· the

Karlstc1.d choir, Fuller had suggested
1ha1 the Swedish choir come to S1. ·
Cloud on their next 1our 10 1he U.S.
" I'm reall y pleased," Fu ller said. "I
had no problem •finding housing for
the · choir." The Swedish choir
members and 1heir spouses total about
l05 and will be housed by students,
facult y, administrators and people·
from 1he communily.
The Karlstad choir is sponsored by·
the YMCA. This is their third tour in
I he U.S.

"They do a ; variety of choral
literature," Fuller said, "from Bach 10
Swedish folksongs.''
The choir will participate in 1he
Svenskarnesdag celebration in Minneapolis by invitation of the Swedish
American l"ns1itute. "They're on a
1igh1 schedule," Fu ller said . The choir
will also be performing at a number of
Swedish celcbra1ions in the area, Fu ller
Said .
The Karlstad Choir will arrive in St.
Cloud in time for a pi cnic schedu led

Energi,shortage: Real or contrived?
byCynl_hla O'Konck
Stiifr Wrltcr
T he energy crisis will be
debated by two national
expens in SCS' first annual

~~~~~~~.~~g~:!~~~mi:~~
be

The topic or the debate wi ll
'' Is there an energy

;~~t:~~~e

!:!~~~d~g~r~!~~~d

s,~':.ar:-h ~daYini~~f
speak in favoi:. of the conservation.
resohuion, while Leon Martel
Martel,
or
Hol s tr a
will speak in opposition 10 it.
University, is Executive ViceUdall , U.S. Secretary or the President of the Hudson
~:~~~~rn ~0im\~~si~:~~~~:
1\~·g
environmentalist and heads an trends, cconi:>mic development
environmental plan ni ng firm and energy and food con• •

i:~~ ~•;:~~:

ca~l:dd~=~~~et . arrogance,

r--~.. s~~~~rtit' ~~--........ '1

government self-deceptions, there will be a computer poll :
economic fa lse assumpt ions of · a_!.ld1ence op11:11on. The\ ♦
th 01
1
~;: f~~t~o~~ti~~e~~~ll~il~:i~ . :~::~~r~t:
~;fa 1ro~eco;! :
of the debate. He believes that· nalional polls. Recent studies ♦
these are
the
factors "have shown tha1 many people
:~~;s~~!~,e~~- t~e current ~~~:e the energy crisis is a ,:
As a solu tion , Udall favor s
The' energy crisis debate is 1 ♦
limited growth and a change in 1he first in an -annual series of :
-~~~~ 1! n!~:; . ~~~u1~C:1ir~sth:a~~;!in ~~¼~ed :

~t

~:iu::C~i~~f!,i~~

su;:;!~;~nd after the deba1e,

in honor o r Lindbergh because . ♦
he_ was so h!~hly respected by
Mmneso1a ciuzens.
♦
¼.i"lrctbergh's siste r, Eva ♦
~~!~j ~g;! ~'e~o~7c~~ nd for th e :
The debate, which is free, is :
scheduled for 9:30 10 11 :30 ♦
th e S tewart :

!

~:ii J:Ji~~~tJ~~

.•
:

~
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National manufacturer seeks large
quantities of Cedar, Pine, Spruce or
Balsam posts. 7" -12" diameter and
8' or 10' lengths.

This Fri. & Sat
-llllth ltacunzie
Coming Next Week
• Paul Drinnine "

i

I We also are 1ookingfor afull time log
Grand
mantel ~ buyer. Call ueorge Gillis, Wildern~ Log
& ~

aurant

5111 :imJ St. Gcrm;iin

DowtN:ii,~

Open 11 a.m. for lunch

w.
It:::

01 ""Homes, Inc. 1-800-558-5881.

We Deliver Tasty Pi zza!
We ah.o l1.1,·c Fla \'Or Cri~p P rc .., url·
Pid up a b11~· kc1 full f~,r

YO_tl( Pi~:11 ic

ree
c
·ePaD ~PUS
U

-U

s

l

252-S500
01'1· ',/41' \I D\II \

11 " ~· _:1 .111J · 1h , ._. -.,,u,h
Uov.nw\,n ::,'1. l. Jund.·

:

:
:

♦

Su nd ay Wors hip--6 p.m. Newman
Cen ier

:
:

♦

♦

Retrea ts a t G ull Lake
Hebrew Class-- Wcd ncsday

♦

Bri ng your o'wn meat ba rbec ues-MondaY5 p.m.

:
:

~~;~~~~:\f and Basketball

:

Bible study
Creative Clowning
Fac ulty luncheons

:
:

♦

♦

:
•

E\leryo nC is welco me--join us!

:

Main.Office

Auto Bank

71 7 M•II Germain

South of U.S. POST OFFICE

Sartell Office
2nd St . & 4th Av..

ZAPP

- ,111~
e FREE-C HECKING availabk -.·ith a minimum balance of
S25.00.

-

·

251-7110 .

~

♦

:

Ministry' ♦

~

• :~T~ ;A~ticoce WC orrcr 24 HOU R SE RVICE a1 oiir

~o~LY4'\~o- .
Fried Chick en

U

t 5o· th 252 "'183

NATIONAL BANK

❖=i
- ;w

·Saloon

201 4th St

n :

, .............................. ,
:

Thurs. & Tues.

Th e Mee 1ng Place

,,

:L th

============ ====:::::;:i :

"INdf•eltGlies"

for 5 p.m. Friday. At 7:30 p.m. they
will perform at Salem Lutheran
Church (211 S.E. First St.).
Fu ller decided on Salem Lutheran
because of the numerous SwedishAmerican members, ·he said .
Durin g th e choir's stay in
Minneapolis,, heywi ll be housed at the
Augsburg College dormitories , ac•
cording to Fu ller. "So this (stay in St.
Cloud) will be thei r on ly ventu re into
the hom es or American people." -

1
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'Shoe'maker laced with wide variety of occupants
• dorm attending summer session to
maintain their teaching certifications,
others for aavancement in lane
In the T V room, eight to ten people ., changes.
sit watchiflg "CBS Rel)(Jrts." DoWn
A majority o(thcse people stay ·ror
'the halJ you hear a muffled Charlie bot h sessions, yet some are there ror
Danic;ls Band album. In the activity only two weeks to attend a particular
room, you see a groups or high school workshop.
students from all over 'the nation
For many or these older students,
socializing.
dorm lire is quite an adjustment. They
Where arc you? Why, ·· shoemaker · may be accustomed to a home or their
Hall, or course.
· own with everything ranging ' from a
Shoemaker is open for both summer toaster to their own garage.
-sessions. It charges a standard $75 each
Ah hough Shoemaker 'does provide
session for a double room and $90 for cooking and general parking facilities,
a single. Despite the flat rate, it is not•nearly as personalized as these
Shoemaker is unique in that it ~aters to older students may be used to. It is a
quite a variety of d?ferent people.
different standard of living for them .
. Many old~ents are living.in the
Two floors of Shoemaker Hall house
by Brtnda Anderson
StafrWriter

._

hi1th school st"udents from all over the
nation who are. participating in a
program sponsored by the National
Science Foundation.
These s1 udents, a majority or 1hem
juniors, study mainly behavioral
psychology.
_
Because a majority or these students
are minors, their restrictions arc more
rigid than the rules and regulations set
by the Housing OrricC for other dorm
residents. Three staff members share
the primary responsibility for the well· being or these students.
SCS students enrolled during the
academic year return to graduate or to
accumulate more credits in a particular
field.
Overall, there are some , notable

difrerenccs in Shoemaker during ttie ·
summer, Director. Wes Pruett said.
"There is less damage and the dorm
is easier to clean," Pruett said. ·He also
no1ed that on weekends the dorm really
clears out.
The combination or people tends to
have a mellowing errec1 on
Shoemaker's occupants: This m'dkes
for an atmosphere much more conducive to studying, according to
Pruett.
Pruett has had no major complaints,
bu1 one resident adviser made a interes1ing observation noting that he
saw a garbage can ru11 of "food
garbage ... not beer cans!''

KVSC on air, providing students with musical flair
-st ream" w·ill be available 10 loca1·or
SCS people to show off lheir creative
talents in suCh areas as . music or
drama1ic readings .
Another program offered will be
"Tracking" at IO p.m. Thi s is when an
•albu m is played rroTT\ from to back for
the listener to sec if the artist is good,
and if the album would be ·worth
buying.

by Julie Johnson
Staff Writer
Students want ing mor~a·rict y this
summer in their radio programs can
tune into SCS's own KVSC, 88.5 on
your FM radio d ial. ,.
KVSC is gear~ 1oward students
anending SCS, said Jon Okcrstrom,
KVSC summer program director. :rhis

8~:•4;t~.~c. fg;~fhTcn~;

;~:mm;r t;.si,~i~n a~!~ ·~~v~~ ~~~t;
week wi th special listeni ng programs.
").Ve arc 1rying new 1hings this
summer," Okcrst rom said. "Su mmer
is a time of experimen1a1ion and
gelling reactions from listeners."
Public· affairs, environmentalist
information , news, information and
emenainment are just a rew or the
areas to be offered.
·
A program ent itled "Thought-

______________

·. . -.

.

3
p.~:~~~
~~~
want to lis1cn 10 three songs by their
favorite artist. At 2:40 there is a sci
schCdulc of certain artists to be played,
and at 6:40 it is purely lis1cncr re-quest
music.
The station li kes 10 have listener
involvement, Okerstrom said. "We
like feedback 10 see if we arc going in
the right dircc1ion , " he said.

summer schedule
-- Friday-• The Artist's Side
5:45--M onday--Pa,ifi,a
--Tucsday--Convcrsa1ions for
Consumers
•· Wednesday--Thought s1rea ms
--Thu rsday--Spccia l
--Friday--Thc Rod and Charles Show
10:00--Tracking (the original)
1:00 a.m .--Sign arr

Monday through Frid11y
2:00 p.m.--Sign on
2:20--Ncws Blimp
2:40--Trilogy

~~~~::~~~~~\~~;h

5:00--Wllotc Earth News
5:15--NASA
5:25--Common Ground
Listen for eomplele news, spnrls and
5:30--Monday--Pacifica
weather lnfnrmalinn all day Inn~ on
--Tuesday--Thc Sea and the Air
·--Wedncsday--Man and Molecules KVSC-FM .
-~Thursday--S,pccial
,__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.

.
.
- ------------ ---------------------------------------------' .

,

-

'

~ummer Events

films ·

.

other -~vents

June21 .2226,2728,29July ~s,610,11 17,18 '
19,20 26,27 Aug. 2,39;10.
14,15 -

'

__., Ice Cream Day

Zorodoz _
F..,:eaks
'The.Phantom Tollbook
Pardon MO!f"'Aflarre

June 28 July 2 -

Mr. Klein
A
Kentucky Fried Movie
Young Frankenstei"n
The Grateful Dead
Lacombe Lucien
Fearless .Vampire Killers
Replay
-

, 28.
30 -

Openhli Art Exhibit
Trip to the Kicks Game

Fresh Fruit Day

Aug._ 7 -

Lemonade Concert
Art Fair

· All films showi ng in
the Atwood Theatre

8 -

Tri'1> to Kicks game

Tuesday - 12:30 p.m.
·6p.m.
Wednesday - 12:30 p.m.
Thursday- 12:30 p.m.
6-p.m.
Friday - 12:30 p.m.

July 2- Aug. 16

for additional information contact UPB in

.

' coming

Atwood
222
\

"(

Helgeson Family
Art Exhibit

Mike Seeger
Country and Western
performer ih !=(>nteit
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Kathy Berdan
Julie H;iag
"' Cynlhla Seelh~mmer

.
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~\ ~
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I Column Like I See 'Em ,

By Phil Bolstai

Me
pl

·. C l.O U l>)--S1. Cloud', lhHh.'!', I p,1litil'..il i!',-. UC wa!', r('!',l1h ·\.·J la.-,1 11ig h1 when
'lab fel l from ii!, orbi1 .inJ .,\.·l1red a dircl·t hi1 llll 1he Tcm l\ Str\.'\.'l Bridge.
1 .i pn..'Sll i.:"l1U l"cre11l'.l.' t h i, nll1rning, l\fayl1r A l Ll1ellr l.'Xpl;1i11\.·J 1h ~11 1he , p.ll'l'
id..- crm,ht•d w i1h !', ud1 impal'.t that !',t:\.·1i,m!', llf Tt:111h Sm:1,;1 it!',df werl' a lSll
•rdv damat!l.'d .
' A _,-far as i •m l'.lllll'l'l"lh.'J," , rni kd the l\•l.iyl)f, "l hl.' l'.,Hllr.l\'Cl",y i, ,H'l'L The
· it IOl)}. !, llllW. it W\lUlJ be el·,Hit mil'.all \' m1f..-:1.,ibk 1t1 ._·,111-.trul'l a rw,1 l;.rne
gl' nuw t hat 1hc appr'\iadt\.'' hall..' b1..•e 11, :1i1. ',\ ide111..·d . •••
' Lu1..·ki ly," he aJdeJ, "1 h~· b ridg1..• ,,a~ 11earl y Jl.'-.l.'rt 1..•d 1a., t 11 ig ll 1. T iler\.• Wl..' I" \.'
ya Cl!t1p k ,i_f SCS "!~·1..·1m1111 ng 111aj,1r, j,1_!!g i11g a...:r.1!',, :11 1h1..· 1im1..• 11f l hl' :ll'.l'.idl.'111
t hat !', 1111 big hl!',!',,
"h\.' inl·iJ1..·111, l11m1..'ler, ,,,1, 11-11 "i1 l11m1 i1., '--ri1i ..·,. C,111 m ·ilp..•,..,,11 (,_j._•,1rg.:
sd,._• Im!, :i..:..:u!'>l.'.\.I l.1lehr ,1f ll.tni ..·ip:11i11g i11 a ..:,m,pira ..·y \,i1 h Pr'-·,idl.'111 C :lrll.'r.
S,wi..'1 Uni,111 ;1nJ G,1J .

l~e

' e

The d t:adlin!,-' for C hronich.- ad .. aud lllllkl.'s j., 1h1..· .-.a 111e <b 1hat for J i!', p lay
·a J \'l'rti sing--Tu1..·sd.ly at lhl\.11\ for 1h ..· wt:l.'kly Thrmday l.'di 1i, 111 .
Cla~.,;n_ed!> ..:ust 25 ..:.:111 s Iler fin: -,\·1ir<l lin.: a11d 1hlti..:e., a r1..· frec 111 ._·ampu ..
1ffga111/.a ll llll!',.
T he C hrnnicll• a d he res 10 a 60 p.:r...:l.'111 nl.' W!, / 40 p ..·r..:l'LII .iJ,·l.'rti!',in_g r.ui.1. Ad!> ar ..•
'>llld ml a fir s t l.'11me- fi r,1 .. ~· n ·I.' b a.- .k
T hi..' C hronicle wek oml.'s kl.'dbad iu 1he form of kuer!', hi 1he l'ditln ,1r C.Ul.'M
essays. Ll.'lll.'rs mus t bl.' si~nl..'d wi1h 1h1..• a m hllr•_., 11:11111..•. ye.u- 111aj1)r anJ plm 11l.'
nu m bl.'r for Vl.' r ifil'.a1 io n purpo, es.
·
0

~

Minrod E. Mier,

Jr, ID

Ffll your summer free time
... and gain experience!

WORK FOR THE CHRONICLE
Reporters, Circulation Manager
and Typesetter needed

Applications available 136 Atwood
No experience needed.

,.

i.,:., 1,, 1i..,J-1n

. ·:,. '. ·;~::,::

.. o.;., ,,..,,

~

.l•'f".,,.._..._,.

___....;--
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SCSYou
by 'Kathy Berdan

·.,,,_

The \Vallllns, Eigln h Enough, the Brady Bunch and 1111111croui. -.>t h,:r
tclevisilln fa niasies have dramatiLcd 1he jl))'S of large familici..
SCS studcn1.,.Mary Li z Blam.:hard karned about thci.e joyi. in a very
special manner. •Blanchard has eight bro1 hers and sistcri..
·
There is nothing l!JO unique about that, but live of 1h1.·i.c i.ibl ings arc
foster children, o ne is adopted and all six of 1h1.·sc suffer some handicap .
" It's a prcuy special family," Blan,) hard said.
The Blanchard ramily g c ~.childrcn through the P rofesi.ional
A s.~oci;uion of Treatment Homes , a st atewide organ ization formed seven
_years ago a nd run by foMcr parent s. "We take 1hc kids that the coumy
agencies 1.·a 11 ' 1 place,' ' Bla11chard sa id.
•
Bl audiard ' s youngest foster brother is three. His moihcr was 16 w he n he
was born a nd he has behavioral problems.
Ricky, next in line, docs not 1alk. "Tlu:rc's no phys ica l reason for- it,"
Blanc hard said. " H is mother just nc\·er made him talk . All h1.· had 10 do was
poi nt a 1 wha1 he wanti..-d." •
·
The Blanehards arc making progress wi1lll:,Ridy. He ii, now 1ryi ng to
sound o ut words. " Right from 1he start, when Ricky wou ld point at 1hc
eookic'µr, wl! would say , 'Ricky, tell me you wa111 a cookie,"' Blanchard
said. Ir Ricky managed a grum l)r a11y kind of sound. she added , he was
given 1hecookie.
The l hird fos1er child, Christopher, has cerebra l palsy. is hypcracti\·e and
111e n1all y ha ndicapp,:d .
Blanchard's adopted brother, Robin, was broug.111101he family when he
was 10 days old . "They gaw him to us bt."Causc he wai.n't e., ~'Cll..-d hl live
lo nger 1ha n six mom hs ," she ~aid .
Robin has severe ph)'sii.:a l .dcfce1s, ai.:cordi11g tl) Bl and1ard. H e is 111i.~i.i 11g
pan o f his arms and several ot her things , she ~aid.
" Rllbll1 was a ca.~c study for the University of Minn1.'!<.ota H\lSJlila ls,"
Blanchard said . "Eai.:h t ime my mo 1hcr brought him in. the d0i.:1urs h)ld h.,.·r
what Robin would never be a ble 10 do . The nc>.: 1 ti me she i.:a111e in. l•c was
doing Jusl 1hosc things. ••
Robin was 111.•ver supposed 10 have 1ecth, walk, 1alk and many other
1hings he has a nd docs today. He pla ys soci.:cr, baskc1ball. foo1ba ll a nd T ba ll . 'ai.:cording 10 Blanchard. " He' s 1101 the bcs1 llll th ..• team. bu 1 he docs
all right. " shc s~d_.

Ula ni.:hllrd 's 13-ycar-old foster sister . Barbie, is confin1.'<i to a wheelchair .
She was born wi 1h a n opening a t 1hc base of her spin.: a nd insti 1ut ionalized
the firs1 six years of her life.
" When Barbie ...·ainc 10 us, she had never been in a ~hu1,ping 1.·c111 cr , n1.•v,:r
seen rire.works or ..:a1cn in a r1.- stau ran1 ." Blanchatd'f!tid. Barbie is 13 110w ,
goes. 10 sd .1001 programs, has friends over and is learni ng hi du 1h i11gi. for
h..:rsclf, she added.
T he fifth fos1cr siMcr is Gail, a wi1hdrawu, shy 18-ycar-uld.
Pu1 1hese all tugc1hcr and add Blanchard 'i. na tu ral bro1 her aud si,t"1.· r. Jay
a nd Ann, and her parcms, and the Blanchard farm lwmc near Lah•\•ilk
wi1h its six bedrooms and a dug becom.,.·s a pn.·11y active place.
' We all work together," Blanchard sai<l . "Our family is rcspuni.iblc for
the work we do ."
Familyifft!i:ti ngs arc held week ly. Tl~i, ii. an opportunit y 10 plan gu..ib for
the c hildren. air c,1111plaints and pla n ou1 i11gi., accord ing hl Bla nc hard. "\Ve
take things s1c1, by step, pla nning bolh long a11d short 1'-·rm gl1..1 ls," s he
added .
Blanchari;i fed s 1hat gn1wi ng UJl in thii, panicular cnviro11mc111 hai. 1aug.l11
her a 101 abou1 dca lini; wit h 01hcri.. " I' ve lcarnl.'d to aci.:epl p,:oplc for what
1hcy arc and rccogniLc tha1 1hcy' r._• do ini; the b1.•s1 they can."
•
In 1978. Blanchard 's parcnti. were na1m-d Foster Parents of 1he Year in
Minnesota . T he honor belongs to the whole fa mil y though. she said .
Bla nchard , a special cduca1i o11/ demcmary cducaii1111 major, has learned
10 s peak o f her fa mil y in 1cnns u f ~ wc ." Her experience.~ and mcmur ks
have 1101 o nly filled her life, t hey cou ld fill a book .

HstentoKVSCHstentoKVSCllstentoKVSCllstentoKVSC

-

"Abortion is legal in Minnesota. Now
every woman bas the constitutional right
to choose. For more infonnatlon, contact
Midwest Health Ctnter for Women,
(612) 332-2311, a non-profit organization." Downtown Mpls.

Keep

OPEN 7 DAYS 11'00 A .M .

Lasagna

Red~
ready.

_.....,.llaal ParmlgTana
Manlcottl
Sandwiches
SUbmarlnas

,+

Friday
Afternoon
-Club
Eve~y Friday

RAPPER

TAP BEER-SPEC·IAlS!
ST. CLOUD
East St. Germain and H I way

253·7615
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4-6 p.m.
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Duo offers more tha·n string-along
Tonight is a good night to experience the musical talerit Or
guitarists Sharon.Janes and Rodrick Schubert.
.
O ne can escape into the ~orld of classiCal and flamenco guitar
music by going to the recital hall in the ·Performing Arts Center
at g p.m.
·
Janes and Schubert have worked together for a year. They
will bo1h receive their <iegrees from the Universitf of Minnesota

~~d

·

~~:~~~~e7t~s

Orchestra.
The first year the orchestra
People of every age play in included people :·rom ages 13
the orchestra, acCording to .00 up. "It's still a multi-age
Steve Eckblad, conductor of .group," Eckblad said. "It's a
the oi:chestra. At least eig~t of better orchestra now and the
the members are SCS students, _people in it arc a little older."
·Eckblad said.
Eckblad estimates that 40
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. the percent a re in high school
Summer Pops will play at whilC·the rest of the members
Riverside Park. July 17 they_ are older
:
·are scheduled for the Mall
The · mi.isic
inclu.des
Gennain and July ts· for St. something for everyone. "We
Joseph.
.
_play a variety," Eckblad said.
Four years ago the_ St. "The music is SO percent light

~~u1~~10~:~~~~ ~~3:~~~

"One thin~ that b~the.rs me
about 1!1us1c education 1s that
after_ h1g~. school people st_op
pla yrng,
Eckblad _sa id.
"They have no opportunity or
think ttiey will ~ave no time in
college.
This
orchestra
provid_es lhe !)PPOrlu_nity to
keep m prac11ce durmg the
summer."
The orchestra is composed
en_tirely_of volunteers! E~kblad
said . His one complaint 1s that .
not enough people go to the

~:~h~~:~t';i~!~C:tt Master of Fine
~chubcrt ~a ~odu~~:;;
!~e s~f~ti~ns us;r~Z -~oh~e;~~e ~~;ee~:~al;~~~~:
They will perform music by Fernando Sor, Leo Brouwer, Eckblad said. ·With the 8.d- major musicals and one ortwo ·again," Eckblad said.

~:;!~f
~~~:~:;e~~~c~~~=~~~~~!~y{e3
:1:!s7~1~i 0
J:::~~sbib~~
will be played as well.
·

~:!~~~~I

:;i 1

te ~:Cr~~~fo0~ pof:~:t:(( a music instructor

The duet should be fun to watch as well as listen to . Janes II!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,.;,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""""
plays guitar left-handed and Schubert is right-tianded. O ne ( ·.
piece, entitled "Mirror Prelude," accentuates ' this fact. A .

~~:i~~~s ti~a~:;;r~~.rn;!:;~~~ -! ~sdr~~,g~~t:/;e~ffe~~~
style . Thus he.wrote a piece for a left and right-handed duel.
The fJ.(lgerboards face each other and !he.music is intended to
• communicate the idea of mirror images.
The pcrforman~e is free.

111a;;;....,.,...==========------------=---

Troupe Theatre turns out tantalizing opening treat
by Tim Strttler
Aris Reviewer
6 Rms Riv Vu by Bob Randell

There seems 10 be, among J)la)'wrigh1s, a pervasive
disease ·whiCh could be.labeled ''The New York City
Syndrome." ,
lts major' symptoms include kind , desperately
kooky characters, tirades a8ains1 the boredom of
present-day existence and and the prer·equisi1e Big
Apple -se.11ing, wherein anyihing can ·happen , and
usually does. Most successful of those writers af.flicted is Neil Simon, who should have a whole wing
of a hospital dedicated to hiS 1alenrs.
The Tfoupe Threa1re , housed downtown in the
Germain Annex, is doing a good job presen ting a
case history of Bob Randell's "6 Rms Riv Vu."

lrt Chicago, per.haps, yes. ~ut th is is New York, little noises?" Both have a good sense of comic
and as \Ye learn more about Pau l's dead-end job as a timing, and though there was a Huie difficulty in
copy writer and Anne's wifely c_hores, ~e wat.~.h. ~hem .believing they were in their early th irt ies, they gave a
develop this common bond of boredom into true lot of.life 10 their characters in wha1 is essemi,ally a
affection for one another.
two-character plav.
·
When the super finally lets them out al the end of
In the suppoi-ting cast it is Robert Fuecker who
the first scene, Paul talk,s Anrle, against her better stands out is the obligatory Hispanic supcrintei:1den1 :
judgement, into returning later that even"in&· 1 for ·a With a r"aise of an eyebrow or muuering in Spanish,
picnic on the bare floor. Their dinner togethei- leads · Fuecker makes much more of his role 1han is written,
10 more soul-searching, self-analysis, guilt and the· and delig!fully so.
bedroom. In roughly that order.
·
· Jull N ssa, as the crazy lady across the hall in 4A
When Paul, and Anne meet again the rfe'x1· mar- could ha given a li11le more archness to -her role,
ning, · it is with their respective spouses in tow in a but she was . perhaps worrying about the tape·very funny scene, after which, Pa~! .and Anne make recorded growls of her off-stage dog, which sounded
the inevitable, bitter~ision cOncetning the more like a motorboat engine revving up than a mean
·con1inuanceoftheirrelationship . .
.
Doberman.
The production moves along sw iftly under Robert
Rounding ou1 the rest of the cast are Beth ·
Allard's competent direction 1 though more time Swens0n, Paul Abbott, Cay Ringquist an Terry

T~\~~r~~;~ ~r;;i;:t:nst~~~ ~~en~i~=riFn~~ ~:,1~~ta~;e~~.given 10th~ few quiet, t;nder scenes Pe~e~;(~~~y finishes its run this wCckend , with 8 p.m .
not the famous actress) meet whi le looking over a
As Paul and Anne, Tim Jngeman and Karen Kurtz shows Wednesday through Sunday. With "6 Rm s
vacant, six-room · rent-contr'olled apartment, do a splendid job and really carry the wCight of the Riv V11, the Troupe Theatre is once again proving
regarding e_ach other as an unpleasant competitor for play well. lngeman impart s a good sense of desperate summe, theatre is alive and well in S1. C loud.
· the lease on this palatial abode.
sincerity when bemoaning the fate of his generation,
The superintendent, unaware o·f thei r presence, which "went by like a damp sparkler." Kurtz
removes the door knob, trapping the couple inside.
matches his sClf-searchi ng auitude well, particularly
After screaming out the wmdow and poundm_g c .. when sOC,,ad mit s she's only slept with her husband
door~
Anne asks Paul, ''Do you think we'll come and wonders about 01her men--' 'Docs every man Re(!)'deRecycleRecydeRecycleRecJc
10 hate each other after a fe":_ months?"
~a-woman the same w!i!--90 they all make funn ~
·
·

--

Recycle this Chronicle

SOLE
SPORT~
Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

Canceris
_often
curable.·
Thefear
ofcancer
is often

Tiger Corsairs
are in

$29.95
' 514 Mall Germain
251-5680

--~

.

.

; OPEN: 9:30-5:30 dally
M~n. and Fri. 'tll 9
,'

..

.
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TWO BEDROOM APARTMENT for
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be found by mammography
- a technique of low-dose
breastx-rays. Ualng r&r

__A

INGLE ROOM for 1,: 111 du...: ' "
ampu~auJJ.,\\m,iwn. 252-0930.
WOMEN'S HOUSING 111 , har,•
~urn nll'f. ran 927 S1h ,\,·,·. So. 2524944,252-720!!.
WANTED: 3 MEN w ,har,• 2

less radiatloo than ever
before, mlLmmograpby
can detect a cancer long
before a JWJlp can be felt.
While the cancer ls atlll
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FOR SALE 1970 Prnu ia,: Ew,;uli\',:. ;
:?Si48liliaf1,·r -l r.m.
1974 VW VAN for ,ak. N,:11 radiah.
60,000 mi l.:~. AM raJi,1: 2) MPG.
S2JOO Call 632-39S1 Li11k Fall,
rnlk,'.1.
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DO YOUR WALLS NEED 1•i1all'.'
Call I' ,t \\' f>;1imi11i: f,u i1u,•11,11· ,11111
1•,1,:1'i,,1 j,1b,. R,.,.,.,n.ihk hnl-. , ,:,.
,:,:lk,11 ,\'l',:,.,n,...,.._. Call 2S:?·l\11'14 ,u
252-1-f,07.
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:?Sl-720~;11'1,;112.i .m.
AGNOSTIC: I DO NOT bdi.:,,· .ind I and 1.,-..,u K11,....:ll 1,,11ii:ll 1. Nid, <.;11J,·1
FURNISHED ROOMS for ro:,11 . J,, 1101 J!, bclil'\,: _" Tr:m,l,n,.,. i111" ' F1i,fa ynii:h1 ..
Clii"' to 1·:1mpu, .ind J.,1,111,>\\11 ar,-.i. • "m11 b,:li,:,,·and mu 1h>l \1,:li,:1·,;." Th,· · KVSC IS ON THE AIRI l .,,1,·11 f, 11
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A ZantigQ Special

. ·Now! ..
3ZantigoTacos. just 99¢

I

~

Jun,•25.1979.
PLANTS NEED HOMES, TOO, hu>·
Mime at 1111' A1wrnld mai1i J,.,.1,. .
V:tri<lu, l.:inJ, a,·ai lab l1·, i11duJi11i:
EASTMAN
HALL
OPEN hani:ini:rlllh.
RECREATION, ., wimmi11i: lllM1I, BEFORE YOU SAY, lrS LOST,
i,t)'m. k,cl;,:r r.1om~ anJ ~Ultll orcn · d1,-,;k .11. 1hc A111,Mll.l main d1'\k f,11

Recreation

.fl''' ·:::~:•~::•::~:

o.m.

~f:f~~~~~:,~~•":::••I~~!~

~~~rl~~:~.1 ~~~~~~~.1 ~~1.;~r

~:~,-Jc~~\~::~:::: t::

Service

1
11~ ;,~;-~·

Nna Joni~,i,m,:hari:1·.

:

Meetings

<.~~~;: ~oor.•r
I~~========

MISS ILLUSIONIST J ohn

~i~g~:::

~~mt~t:~ T~:~:~;J,~t~~~-:~~.P~:~.::'.

at ~~•A,;~::~~111111~~
Quan,:r ., llould ,ubmi, lhdr ap- \m,-<l by C:ampu., Cru-.iJ1• f.,r Chri,1.
rl ica1\<>n 11, chc Ot'fi,...,, ,1r AJmi"i"n' Noadmi"iun d ,.iri:c .
anJ RwurJ, m• J.u,·r 1han MonJar, ' AL•ANON SUMMER MEETINGS 11,

1igi11. Thcr "ill I,,: UII Wl-<ll1C'~J ay, 5-6
p .m, i11th,:Wa1.1hR,M11lli11 Al" t1toJ ,
An y qu,·,tiun,, call C'rl"''Y al 25.l9')]2 .

CLOSED AA MEETINGS 0::11'1 1
Tll ur,J.i~· .11 S 11.111. in 111,: l.1•11b uuJ
Cla1 ~ R,MIIII. A111,1,ld. l't1r
in r.. rnr ,i.,11~a112s 1-1r>N1 .

Religion
NEWMAN SUMMER SCHEDULE:
Dail)' Mas, 12 11ut111. W1·d.:11J
Ma,""· Sa1urd-'~' S:311 ll,111 .. Sunday 9
·.1.m . . 11 :I.Ill .. m1d S ll.111. C~Ull'l :rnJ
lih.-a1~· ,11M.·11 II a. m. 1,, IOp.m. d.iil~-.
NEWMAN CENTER OFFERS 11011,·r,'tli1 da\\: hl'l ru,·1io11, in Ruman

·~:: ~: :;:•::t ·t~:m~;lr:~~:- ~.::,'."' i:,~

''Hinll lot N,ali''
It's a great tlme to treat yourself'to the good
· and hearty flaVors of the Zantigo Taco. lt's a
de_licious combi!lation of special beef filling, .,,..
crisp lettuce, tangy cheese and ripe tomato
iitside a crunchy com tortilla. One taste . and
you'll want another one! So it's nice to know ·
·you can have 3 of t hese delicious tacos
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A ZantigQ Special
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Lhis cou1xm you can purchase 3 Zanlii;to Tacos
I
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barber~beauty salo n
lor men and women .

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU
255-2292

open th ro ug h o u1 th e
summer. Margie wi ll be
wor ki ng Monday thru

Th ui'sday. Frida y 10 a. m.
~till 4 p.m. Sat urda y b y
appoi111mL'nt onl y .
·

The Hair Cellar
60 1'/ i Ma ll Germ ain
St . Cloud , MN .
251-6682

OPEN All YEAR

Broug~t to you by The Head Shop

- -.:.SJ ·.· =="'-=='====="'====''=="""=='"==-==="==-==-=-=d
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Spice up your summer

with ...

/

.,This summer:

Catapult into
Craft Center

-··

- The Craft cen·ter iS in "ils- third·
·summer of operation. It 's on~ Qf the·
·services provided by Atwood Center,
according' to Director Linda Steinworth.
During the summer, a staff of ttvee
people are employed in the Craft
Center, with the addition of eight to 10
·instructors.

Julie ·o . Haag
ManaRin2 F.dilnr
An urge for creativity or a new
~~~1:;'od~?nt:rr~~s :i:!e:~udcnts to -

ba~~:;~~~o;ss, S~~::or~~o~id~as~~:
·are students or instructors at SCS.

-=======JIiii!:

~;n~~:e~~ ~~:h~~t~.t~u~~

~~1:~s :;~~::~:~~:;:h:~o:~aun~:~~

wi~~a;;::lts
The italic session will meet June 19,
as batik, calligraphy and juggling are 26, July 3 and 10 from 6:30 to 8:30.
just a few ·of the courses which "will be Cost is S5 for students a"rid S7 for nonoffered 1his summer.
students.
Hot weather or a sweet tooth may
Gothic style calligraphy, known as
draw some to participate in seven Black Leuer or Old English style, is
weeks of homemade ice .cream trea~s. used primarily for ceremonial use, such
Ice cream flavors will vary from week as diplomas and_ mast heads. This
to week and recipes will be provided section will_ be conducted ·July 3, 10;for all the navors.
17, and '24, from 2 to 4 p.m .. Fee is $5
-. f'lavors offered a rc --van illa, for students and S7 for non-students.
strawberry, rocky road, orange
An excercise class to reduce an<Mone
sherbet, chocolate · chip, peppermint, the body will ~ c1ed June 26,
and chocolate. Cost is SI per week.
July 3 and IO, from 3 to 4 p.m. Fee is
The cou rse will be offered seven $2 for st udents and ~J for nonst u~~~:~·troduction to yoga will include
~ ~fi~J~r~g~~d;esdt~;

~.°:. 4~~~/i~

a limit of 15 people per session.

An introdllction to Batik, the ancicnt Javenese art of wax resist fabric
dyeing, will be offered at the Craft
Center June 19;26, July 3 and 10, from
6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
New patterns and designs will be
created by alternating application of
wax and dye. Projects may include
samplers; pillows, wall hangings, etc:..
. Fee is S8 for students and S10 for nonstudents. The fee includes materials.
Calligraphy, the art of handwriting,
which · was originally used for the
transcription of sacred texts, will be
offered.in two sections.
The first section will deal with th<
italic style, which is the most popula1
style of calligraphy..-used today, ac•
cording 10 a Craft Center brochure.

A Slide presentation of Japanese
textile work, demonstrations and dye
stuff collecting will be covered in a
workshop on natural dyeing.
Participants will have the choice 10
use natural materials such as nowers,
ieaves, nuts, spic~es.etc. in th_etr dy~ing.
Dates set for t workshop are July
26,· August 2, 9 d 16, from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m. Fee is SS per stu~ent and S7
per non-student .
·
A bCginning· cou rse in watercolors
will be offered June 21, 29 and July 5
and 12, from 2 10 4 p.m. Basic
techniques and experimentation in

wa~~~~~~:n~;u

·of~~~~g;:~~~ -~r~(ic2'e~~~~:c~~;r::
to Steinworth. "There are excellent
.instructors and it's a neat craft. People
can learn -and master it with practice,"
-she added.
Bartending and disco dancing were
_two other courses orfered_during 1he
past school year which were very
popular, ~teinworlh said. The bartending course was very bai;ic. "One
sessioi:i dealt · with how to get good
tips," she said.
. Watercolor and yoga also both have
proved to be good attractions, according to Steinworth.

C~~~~•s_.~u~~~~ ~~~

~;~nt~~~~edlo bring ar:1'h~u~::!~.
an overview of the philosophy, his1ory, watercolors, brushes, and watercolor n"esday , 10 to 4 p.m. and Thursday,
and physical aspects of yoga. The paper 10 the first session·. Fee is SS per noon to 8:30.
basics of meditation, relaxat ion, and student and S7 for nori:'students. .
The Craft Center's staff encourages
breathing will be taught.
The Craft Center is loca1~d on the int"C,res1ed parties to register early:
The class will be offered June 21, 28, gallery lounge level behind the theatre . Registration~ egan June 12 and will
July 5 and 12, from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. in Atwood Center. -Current SCS continue during the center's regular
:.~j}_
,nS 5_ for students and S7 for non- sc'",nd1e0nrt.s arc members of the the::Cta
hours.
-uUOen 15
Full rCSistration fee muSt acJuggling skills and an introduction
Non-students may purchase and company registration. No refunds will
to more compleXJricks~will be offered annual-membership of S10 for in- be given uni~ the course is· canceled
in a workshop, July 24 and 26 from dividuals or SIS per . family. Mem- due t<rinsufficcnt enrollment.
6:30 to 8:30 p.ffl . P.a#icipants are bership entitles holders to the use of · "We really have a lot of equipment.
asked to bring three tenms balls. Fee is Craft Ccnte[J3ciliiies and to reduced I wish more people would take adS2 per student and S4 per non-students . . registration fCCS.
·
\>antage of it," Steinworth said.
The basics of macrame and creation
·
_..
of windchimes will be offered in a
WorkshOp,· July 3f from 6:3Ci to ··s:30
•p.m ; Participants are asked tO bring
scissors and T-pins. Fee is S4 _for
students and S6 for_nofl-studcnts. ·
Now that you're pregnont,

what will you do?

Wicker
Sa-21l-e30 ,
•· -Settees
$June

•· Tables

~

•· Chairs ~

BEH IND BRIDGEMAN'S
IN ZAYRE SHOPPERSCITY
3360 W. DIVISION 252-6358

Pier1

You con coll BIRTHRIGHT, o frN
counseling-coordinating service
ovoiloble to women of ony oge.
c"olor. creed. or moritol status
with o prC!blem pregnancy. Rap
ses'sions. free pr_egnoncy test.
confi'dentiol help , o friend· in
need.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848.

